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Abstract
Survivorship of  the larvae of  American tadpole shrimp,  7}'iqps tongicaudatus, was  examined  in the paddy
water  of  organic  farming soil which  was  adjusted  to different pH  values  by NaOH  solution.  Arnong the range
of  pH  4.4 to 5.3, al1 inoculated larvae died within  12 h. In the range  of  pH  5.9 to 6,6, the survival  rate  of  the
larvae until  24 h was  more  than  50%  and  the rate  increased with  increasing pH. The  effect of  rectifying  the

acidity  of  organic  farming paddy sQil by adding  Ca(OH)2  was  examined  in artificial paddy containers.  The
water  pH  without  Ca(OH)2 was  4.9 during the first 10 days, and  all larvae died within  6 days after  inocula-
tion. About 60%  of  larvae survived  until 22 days after inoculation in paddy water  adjusted  to over  pH  6.7 by
adding  Ca(OH)2. The brooding individuais appeared  from 14 days after inoculation and  ovipositing behavior
was  frequently observed.  It was  determined that the boundary of  suitable  and  unsuitable  water  pH  for larval
survival  was  between 5.7 and  5.9, and  the larvae can  grow to the ovipositional  stage  by rectification  of  soil

acidity.
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INTRODUCTION

  In Japan, three species of  tadpole shrimps

(Notostraca: Triopsidae) such  as 7>'iops lon-
gicauclatus Z  granarius and  Z  cancrijbrmis

only  inhabit paddy fields (Katayama, 1973).
These shrimps  inhibit early  growth of  plant
seedlings  by scratching  the soil  surface  while

searching  for food and  egg-laying  sites

(Katayama et al., 1974). Because of  this behav-
ior, they have been considered  as biological
weed  control  agents  in Japan (Takahashi,
1994). But this method  has not  become
widespread  because the density of  the shrimps
in paddy  field is usually  unstable.  Yonekura

(1979) showed  that the effectiveness  of  weeding

by the shrimps  depends on  their density, body
size, and  the time of  appearance  in paddy fields.
Thus far, the water  temperature (Fry and  Mulla,
1996; Hillyard and  Vinegar, 1972) and  the
breeding density (Takahashi and  Gohda,  1981;

Weeks, 1990; Weeks and  Sassaman, 1990) have
been confirmed  as  factors affecting  the survival

and  growth of  the tadpole shrimps.

  Hamasaki (1999) showed  that the American

tadpole shrimp,  7)'iqps longicauclatus, did not
occur  in paddy  fields employing  organic  farm-
ing methods,  although  they occurred  in
conventionally  farmed fields. He  noticed  the

low water  pH  of  organic  fields and  suggested

that the water  pH  was  a  factor in this phenom-
enon.  However, the suitable  pH  condition  for
survival  of  the larvae has not  been clarified.  In
the present study,  survival  of  Z  tongicaudatus
Iarvae in paddy  water  under  different pH  con-

ditions and  the effect of  rectifying the acidity of

organic  farming paddy soil by using  Ca(OH)2
were  examined.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Soil. The soil used  in the experiments  was

collected  in 1997 from the piow  layer of  an  or-

ganic farming paddy  field located in Higashi-
Hiroshima City, Hiroshima Prefecture, Japan.
The farming method  in this field was  changed

from conventional  to organic  in 1975. The  soil

was  put in a  sandbag  covered  with  a  polyethyl-
ene  sack,  and  stored  in a  cool,  dark place.
  7L longicaudatus. The eggs  of  Tl longicauda-
tus were  collected from the soil of  a conven-
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tional farming paddy field adjoining  the organ-

ic farming paddy field of  Higashi-Hiroshima

City. The  metanauplii  were  hatched under  25eC

from eggs  which  had been stored  with  dried soil
and  were  inoculated within  2 h after  hatching.

  Experiment 1. Effect of  water  pH  of  organic

farming paddy  seil on  the suryiyal  rate of  Z
longicauclatus larvae. The experiment  was  car-

ried out  in the laboratory. The paddy  water  was

obtained  artificially frorn 4kg  of  paddy  soil

which  was  put in a container  (74cmx41
cmx34cm)  and  submerged  by 12l of  deion-
ized water.  After 24 h, the overlaying  water  was

filtered through  a  No.  2 paper-filter (Whatman) .

The  filtrated water  was  subdivided  into eight
parts and  adjusted  to 8 values  of  pH  by O.1 M
NaOH  solution.  The NaOH  was  added  at vol-

umes  of  O, O.4, O.6, O.8, 1.2, 1.4, 1.6 and  2.4 ml,
respectively,  in 1.2 l water  (Table 1). Each 10
metanauplii  of  Z  longicaudatus were  inoculat-
ed  in a 180ml polyethylene cup  containing

about  150 ml  paddy water  of  different pH  con-

ditions. The  cups  were  kept at 250C, under

continuous  light. Five replications  were  per-
formed for each  pH  condition.  No  food  was

supplied  during the experiment.  Survival of  lar-
vae  was  investigated every  4 h (until 12 h) or  6 h

(12 to 48 h after inoculation). The dead larvae
were  removed  at  each  time by a  pipette, and  the

developmental stage  was  classified  into three
categories  (lst, 2nd and  3rd stadium  and  be-

yond) under  a  binocular microscope.  Water pH
and  Electric Conductivity (EC) of  each  cup  were

measured  every  12h  during the experiment  bya
pHIConductivity  meter  (HORIBA D-24).
  Experiment 2. Effect of  rectification  of  soil

acidity  by adding  Ca(OH)2 to erganic  farming

paddy soil on  the suryival  rate of  IL lon-

gicaudatus Iarvae. The experiment  was  con-

ducted in a glasshouse at the Ehime University
Farm  from the 7th of  March  to the 3rd of  April,
1998. The  temperature of  the glasshouse was
controlled  in a  range  of  15 to 300C by cov-

ering  with  a  net  in daytime and  heating at  night.

The organic  farming paddy  soil  was  sifted

through a 5 mm  mesh  sieve 2days before the
experiment.  Each 5kg  of  soil was  put into six
containers  (43.6cmx63.0cmx23.0cm) and

submerged  in 15 l of  underground  water.  Each 5

g of  slaked  lime (Ca(OH)2, alkalinity 70%)  was

added  to three of  the six  containers  before sub-
mergence,  and  the remainders  were  used  as

controls.  Twenty-four hours after  sub-

mergence,  50 metanauplii  of  Z  tongicauddtus
were  inoculated in each  container.  No  food was
supplied  during the experiment.  The number  of

surviving  individuals was  counted  at 4 day in-
tervals from 6 days after inoculation, using  the
length of  the  carapace  as an  index of  growth,
and  by examining  for the presence of  eggs  in the
egg  pouches. When  counting  the number  of

shrimps,  the overlaying  water  in the container
was  drained to another  water  tank. After ex-
amination,  the water  was  returned  to the origi-
nal  container  with  the shrimps.  Water pH  and

EC  were  measured  by a pHIConductivity  meter

at 1 to 5day  intervals until 22days after  the

start of  the experiment.

RESULTS

Experiment 1. Effect of  water  pH  ef  organic

farming paddy  soil  on  the suryiyal  rate  of  T.
longicaudatus Iarvae

  The water  pH  and  EC  under  each  treatment
throughout  the experiment  are  shown  in Table
1. The values  of  water  pH  were  rather  stable

under  each  treatment and  did not  overlap  dur-
ing the experiment.  The mean  values  were  4.4,
4.8, 5.1, 5.3, 5.7, 5.9, 6.1 and  6.6, respective-
ly, according  to the amount  of  NaOH.  There
were  no  notable  difierences in water  EC  which

were  approximately  around  31 to 33mSm-i
between the treatments.

  The changes  in survival  rate  of  7-: lon-

gicaudutus larvae under  different pH  condi-

tions are shown  in Table 2. Among  the pH
range  of  4.4 to 5.3, the survivai  rate of  the lar-
vae  decreased rapidly  during the first 9h, and

became O%  within  12h after inoculation. On
the other  hand, in the pH  range  of  5.9 to 6.6,
longevity increased with  ascending  water  pH
until 24 h though  all the larvae died within  48 h
under  each  treatment. The pH  5.7 showed  an

intermediate tendency.

  The compositions  of  developmental stages  of

dead larvae under  diffbrent pH  conditions  are

shown  in Fig. 1. In the pH  range  of  4.4 to 5.3,
all dead 1arvae were  lst stadium  except  for one
individual which  grew into the  2nd  stadium  at

pH5.1.  At  pH5.7,  68%  of  dead larvae were
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Effect of  Water  pH  on  77iops longicaudutus Larvae

1. Mean  values of water  pH  and  EC  during the experiment
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Treatmenta
pH EC  (mS m-  

')

Mean Range Mean Range

oO.4O,6O,81,21,41,62,44.404.835.085,315.705.906.096.594.38-4.40
4.79-4.86
5,06-5.11

5,29-5.33

5,68-5.74

5,88-5.94

6,03-6.13
6.55-6.62

32,2231,S631,3431.2331,3431,3331.793o,ge31,9-32,9
31.3-32,3
31,O-32,4

30.9-32,1

31.0-32,2

30.9-32,2

31.3-32.6
30.3-31,6

Table

  
aValues

 represent  the amount  of O.1 M  NaOH  solution  (ml) added  to 1.2 l

   of paddy water,

2. Changes in survival rate of  Z  longicaudatus 1arvae under  different pH  conditions

   No, of

pH
   1arvaea

Survival rate  (%) (Mean± S.D.)b

4 9
    Hours after inoculation
12 19 24 30 36 48

4,44.85.15,35.75.96,16.65050505050505050  Oa
22± 13.3b
24± 10,2b
30± 11.0b

  100 c

  100 c

  100 c

  100 c

  Oa  Oa
 2± 4.0a  O a

 2± 4.0a  O a

  Oa  Oa

48± 16,Ob  2± 4.0a
72± 7.5 b 56± 8.0b
94± 8.0 c 92± 7,Sc
  100 c 100 c

  Oa
  Oa
  Oa

  Oa

  Oa
54± 10.2b
88±7,S c

98±4,O d

  Oa
  Oa
  Oa

  Oa

  Oa
48± 7,5b
76± 4,9 c
96± 8.0d

  Oa  Oa
  Oa  Oa

  Oa  Oa

  Oa  Oa

  Oa  Oa
38±7,5 b 14± 10.2b
72±4.0 c 12± 7,5 b
S6± 18.5bc 2±4,O ab

oooooooo

aEach
 application  was  donc in 5 replicates.  Ten metanauplii  of  7: longicaudatus were  used  for each  replicate,

bValues
 with  the same  letters in the same  column  are  not  significantly  different at p:=O.05 by Tukey's multiple  range  test

using  angular  transformation value.

2nd stadium.  At pH  values  of  5.9 and  6.1, 48%
and  78%  of  dead larvae had grown to beyond
the 3rd stadium,  and  at pH  6.6, all were  beyond
the 3rd stadium.

Experiment 2. Effect of  rectification of  soil

acidity  by adding  Ca(OH)2 to organic  farming

paddy  soil  on  the survival  rate  of  Z  lon-

gicaudatus larvae

  Changes in water  pH  and  EC  in containers
over  time are shown  in Fig. 2. The water  pH  of

containers  with  organic  farming soil  (control)
was  approximately  below  5.0 during the first 10

days, though  it gradually rose  to 5.8 by l3 days

and  finally went  up  to 6.7 after 22 days from the

start of  the experiment.  The water  EC  of  the

containers  was  stable at around  40mSm-i
throughout the experiment.

  On  the other  hand, the water  pH  of  contain-

ers receiving Ca(OH)2 was  approximately  6.7 at

the beginning of  the experiment.  Then it grad-
ually rose  to above  7.5 from 3days after the
start of  the experiment.  The water  EC  was  ap-

proximately between 45 and  48 mS  m-i  during
the first 10days after  the start  of  the experi-

ment.  After 18 days, it became lower than that

of  the control.

  Changes in survival  rate, carapace  length and
percentage of  brooding individuals of  Z  lon-
gicauddtus are  shown  in Table 3. In the con-

tainers with  the organic  farming soil  (control),
all Iarvae died within  6 days after  inoculation,
whereas  about  60%  of  larvae survived  in the
containers  with  Ca(OH)2 until 22days after

inoculation. The mean  carapace  length of  sur-

viving  individuals increased normally  during the
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 Fig. 1. Composition of developmental stages of dead larvae under  dillerent pH  conditions,  Open  bars indicate lst
stadium,  dotted bars indicate 2nd stadium  and  shaded  bars indicate 3rd stadium  and  beyond. Numbers  of  dead 1arvae are
the tQtal of  5 replicates.

experiment  and  reached  6.43± O.55 mm  at 22

days. Brooding individuals appeared  from 14
days after inoculation when  the mean  carapace

length reached  5.7mm,  and  after that time,

ovipositing  behavior was  frequently observed.

DISCUSSION

  Generally speaking,  it is known  that low
water  pH  causes  an  adverse  etfect on  survival

and  growth  of  many  aquatic  organisms,  though

the unfavorable  range  of  water  pH  varies

among  specles.

  The result of  experiment  1 indicates that the
boundary between suitable  and  unsuitable  water

pH  for survival  of  larvae of  Z  longicaudatus
was  between 5.7 and  5.9. In the range  of  pH
from 5.9 to 6.6, the survival  rate of  larvae in-
creased  with  increasing pH  until 24h  after

inoculation. However, all larvae died by 48 h
after  inoculation (Table 2). As shown  in Fig. 1,
most  larvae at pH  5.9, 6.1 and  6.6 had devel-
oped  to beyond the 3rd stadium  at 30h  after

inoculation. Claus (1873) reported  that the lar-
vae  of  Z  cancrijbrmis  begin to take food  from
the 4th stadium.  On  the  assumption  that  the

larvae of  Z  longicaudutus begin to take food at
the same  stage as 71 eanerijbrmis,  the decreas-
ing survival rate at these pH  values  after 30 h
may  be due to a lack of  food because the water

used  in this experiment  was  filtrated first.

  In the previous paper, one  of  the authors,

Hamasaki (1999), reported  that the water  pH
value  in an  organic  farming paddy field of

Higashi-Hiroshima City where  no  tadpole
shrimps  occurred  was  approximately  5.7 from 2
to 8days after  flooding. This pH  value  was

much  lower than that of  a  conventional  farming

paddy  field, which  was  above  7.2. Hamasaki
conducted  an  experiment  to inoculate the larvae
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 Fig. 2, Changes in pH  (A) and  EC  (B) in artificial

paddy  containers  using  organic  farming paddy  soil  with

Ca(OH)2  (open circles) and  without  Ca(OH)2 (solid cir-

cles).  Vertical bars show  standard  deviation (n=3 repli-
cates).
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Table

Effect of  Water  pH  on  T?ias  tongicaudbtus Larvae

3. Changes in survival  rate,  carapace  length and  percentage of  brooding indiyiduals of  Z  longicauciatus
 Iarvae in artificial paddy  containers  using  organic  farming paddy  soil  with  Ca(OH)2  (Treatment)
                      and  without  Ca(OH)2 (Control)
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Days  after

inoculation

Survival rate  (%)
 (Mean± S.D.)a

Carapace length (mm)
  (Mean± S,D,)

    Percentage of

brooding individuals (%)b
    (Mean± S.D.)

ControlTreatment ControlTreatment ControlTreatment

610141822 O 60,O± 4.90
-  59,3± 4,11
-  59,3± 4,11
-  58,O± 4,32
-  57.3± 3.77

2.84± O.08

4,93± O.11

5.68± O.10

6.16± O.11

6.43± O,55

   o
   o70,4

± 1050
72,8± 5,90
76,6± 2,82

aEach
 application  was  done in 3 replicates,

bPercentage
 indicates brooding individualslsurviving individuals,

of  7-: longicaudutus into artificial paddy  con-

tainers using  conventional  farming soil and  or-

ganic farming soil. He  showed  that the survival

rate  of  the larvae was  extremely  low in organic
containers  of  which  water  pH  was  approxi-

mately  4.9 in comparison  with  conventional

containers  of  which  water  pH  was  above  6.3.
This value  coincides  with  the range  of  pH  in
which  7-: longicauddtus larvae died within  24 h

(Table 2).

  Scott and  Grigarick (1979) investigated the
hatchability of  the eggs  of  r  longicaudutus in a
buffer solution  with  an  adjusted  pH  ranging

from 3.1 to 10.0, and  they reported  that 79.3%
of  the eggs  hatched in pH  5.6, and  26.7% of  the

eggs  hatched in pH4.0. Also Doyle and

McMahon  (1995) examined  the hatchability and

survival  rate  of  brine shrimp,  Artemia ,francis-
cana,  in seawater  with  an  adjusted  pH  ranging

from 4.5 to 8.2, and  reported  that the hatcha-
bility was  about  45%,  but the survival  rate  of

nauplii  was  about  7%  in pH5.5.  These facts
suggest  that the eggs  of  Z  longicaudatus in the
organic  farming paddy  field can  hatch even  in
low pH  water,  but the larva can  not  survive.

Thus, in organic  farming paddy  fields, if eggs
are  oviposited  before the change  of  the farming
method  and/or  the eggs  are transferred from
the conventional  farming paddy  field, Z  lon-

gicaudatus can  not  colonize  because larvae die
after egg  hatching.

  The  difference in water  pH  values  between
organic  and  conventional  farming paddy fields
may  be due to differences in the fertilizer

management  of  each  field. In the organic  farm-
ing paddy field, only  self-support  fertilizers such

as rice  bran and  rice chaff  have been used  as the
basal application  for 22years. On  the other

hand, calcium  silicate  fertilizer was  also used

with  chemical  fertilizer in the  conventional

farming paddy  field. When  self-support  fertiliz-

er is added  to a paddy  field, organic  acid  and

carbonic  acid are produced by decomposition of
organic  substances.  These acids promote the
leaching of  exchangeable  cations  from the soil,

so that the soil acidifies (Wada, 1997). On  the

other  hand, calcium  silicate fertilizer makes  the
soil  pH  higher (Kato et al., 1996).

  Soil acidification  is also caused  by inflow of
acidic substances  and  by addition  of  potential-
ly acid  fertilizer (Wada, 1997). The  degree of  the

acidification may  be affected  by the chemical

preperties of  the soil. In Japan, fertilizer
management  differs among  regions  and  farmers,
so that the chemical  property of  soil may  also

vary.  Kawaguchi  (1978) reported  that the soil

pH  of  paddy  fields in Japan typicaliy ranges

from 3.8 to 6.3. This suggests  that there are
many  fields with  a water  pH  of  lower than  5.7.
In these paddy fields, the colonization  of  Z
longicaudatus may  be inhibited as  in organic

farming paddy fields.
  The result  of  experiment  2 showed  that about
60%  of  inoculated larvae of  71 longicaudutus

matured  to the egg  laying stage  with  addition  of

slaked  lime to the organic  farming paddy  soil

(Table 3, Fig. 2). This fact suggests  that the

survival  rate of  larvae is actually regulated  by
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the water  pH.                                         '

  However, the poPulation dynamics, of  Z
tongicaudatus ih a  paddy  field, appears  to be
affected  by varibus  factors, su6h  as diet and

predation (Takahashi and  Kuroiwa, 1981;
Hamasaki, 1999). It is necessary  to examine  the
effects of  these factors in the future in order  to

establish an  appropriate  weeding  method  using

the shrimps.
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